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Managing Your Wifi
It’s Saturday evening and you have guests over that want to jump on your wifi. But what is that
pesky wifi password? You try your email password, your Amazon password, and finally the dog’s
name- all to no avail. With wifi service from HCC, you would have been able to quickly look up or
modify your password. HCC tech support, available 24/7, would have also been able to help you
get those devices online.
If you already have wifi service from HCC then your network password may still be the default.
Historically that password was a long string of letters and numbers. While this was great for
keeping the network secure it was difficult for people to enter in to their touchscreen devices with
virtual keyboards.
While it’s still important to use a combination of upper and lowercase letters, numbers, and
special characters you can now set your own custom password. To access wifi management you
will need a billpay login. The username and password that you use to view and pay your HCC
bill is also used for managing your wifi. If you don’t have a billpay login- no worries. You can
register online with your most recent HCC invoice number and the amount due from it. To get
started click here or view a tutorial on hcc.net here. Make your Saturday nights stress free with
managed wifi from HCC.
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